I WISH I COULD
Choreographed: Andrus Lippmaa (March 2011)
Description: 32 Count 2 Wall Intermediate Level Line Dance (Country, Night Club Two Step)
Music: I Wish I Could Back Up by Alan Jackson (CD: Good Time)
Intro: 16 counts, start on vocals
NIGHTCLUB BASIC LEFT, ¼ BACK, 2 BACK, FULL CLOSE TURN LEFT, 2 FORWARD
1-2& Step left to left side, step right close behind left, step left across right
3-4& Turn ¼ left stepping right back [9:00], step left back, step right back starting to turn left
5&6 Turn ½ left stepping left forward [3:00], turn ½ left stepping right next left [9:00], step left
forward
7-8
Step right forward, step left forward
NIGHTCLUB BASIC RIGHT, ¼ LEFT, ½ PIVOT, STEP, FULL TURN RIGHT, SWEEP ½
RIGHT, STEP
1-2& Step right to right side, step left close behind right, step right across left
3-4& Turn ¼ left stepping left forward [6:00] , step forward on right, 1/2 pivot turn left [12.00]
5-6& Step right forward, 1/2 turn to right stepping back on left [6:00], 1/2 turn to right stepping
forward on right [12.00]
7-8
Sweep left from back to forward with turning ½ right [6:00], step left forward
NIGHTCLUB BASIC RIGHT, ¼ LEFT, ¼ LEFT, ½ LEFT, FULL SPOT TURN LEFT, SIDE,
BEHIND, SWAY, SWAY
1-2& Step right to right side, step left close behind right, step right across left
*Restart on wall 7
3-4& Turn ¼ left stepping left forward [3:00], turn ¼ left stepping right to right side [12:00], turn ½
left stepping left to left side [6:00]
5
Full spot turn left on ball of left (right beside left foot) [6:00]
6&
Step right to right side, step left behind right
7-8
Step right to right side sway hips right, sway hips left (preparing for full turn right)
FULL SPOT TURN RIGHT, 3 BACK, COASTER STEP, STEP, FULL TURN, ROCK STEP
1
Weight on right, full spot turn right on ball of right (left beside right foot) [6:00]
2&3 Step left back, step right back, step left back
4&5 Step right back, step left next left, step right forward
6-7
Step left forward, turn ½ left stepping right back [12:00]
8&
Turn ½ left stepping left rock forward [6:00], recover on right
Repeat
* Restart: During wall 7 after count 18& [6:00] restart the dance from the beginning

